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Owners might enjoy keeping one side of this upscale duplex as a vacation retreat,Owners might enjoy keeping one side of this upscale duplex as a vacation retreat, 
while renting out the other half to help pay for it. Double walls providewhile renting out the other half to help pay for it. Double walls provide extra extra
sound buffering between the two units, and an exterior wall separates the sound buffering between the two units, and an exterior wall separates the
covered patios. Vaulting and a wealth of windows create a bright and spaciouscovered patios. Vaulting and a wealth of windows create a bright and spacious 
living and dining area.living and dining area. For moreFor more details,details, loglog onto www.Homonto www.Homee--PlaPlann--WeekWeekllyy.com,.com, 
oror call call 11--880000--663344--00112233.. 

PLAN 60-010
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Unit A 934 sq.ft.Unit A 934 sq.ft.
Unit B 934 sq.ft.Unit B 934 sq.ft.
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BOYLE

Deeds filed recently in the of-
fice of Boyle County Clerk Trille
Bottom include:
Roberta Jackson to Staford

Properties LLC, property in South-
gate subdivision, $90,000.
Lyman E. and Gina M. Alexan-

der to Marvin C. and Vickie L.
Glidewell, lot in Old Bridge subdi-
vision, $40,000.
Marcia M. and Ballard W. Cas-

sady Jr., Ben T. and Pat K. Cassady,
Cynthia C. and Barney J. Venables
and Josephine C. and Kenneth J.
Smith to Cassady Holdings LLC,
two tracts on U.S. 150, property
transfer; fair cash value of Tract 1 is
$1.7 million and Tract II is $337,500
(one-half of total value).
Hobert and Norma Houp to

Anthony A. and Anne E. Nagy,
18.67 acres in Boyle County,
$20,000.
Beth Glazier-McDonald to Beth

Glazier-McDonald and Benjamin
A. Baer, trustees of the Glazier
Family Trust, two tracts on Goggin
Road; fair market value, $130,000.
Dallas and Carolyn Knight to

Michael Prueitt , one-half interest
in two tracts on Grubbs Lane, gift;
value of one-half interest, $25,000.
Thurston R. Everly and Thelma

G. Everly to Jeremy S. and Cristina
M. Daugherty, property  on
Shawnee Road, $101,500.
Whitaker Bank Inc. and ACH

Farms, through J. Thomas Hensley,
master commissioner, to Whitaker
Bank Inc., property on Old Shaker-
town Road, $1,359,764. 

CASEY

Deeds filed recently in the of-
fice of Casey County Clerk Casey
Davis include:
Brad and Melissa Vaughn and

John and Kristina Wethington to
Brandon and Terri S. Sturgill, tract
in Brookside Heights subdivision,
$79,000.
Joseph Crafa to Kathryn

Hughes, 3.25 acres on Brush Creek
Road, property settlement; fair
cash value not listed.
Virginia K. Lee to TR North

Properties LLC, two tracts contain-
ing 10 acres and 16 acres in Casey
County, $80,000.
Phillip T. Dillon to Danny Buis,

his one-third interest in property
on Ky. 70, $4,000.
Larry and Lisa Napier to Darryl

and Julia Napier, property on Ky.
198, gift; fair cash value, $8,500.

GARRARD

Deeds filed recently in the of-
fice of Garrard County Clerk Stacy
May include:
Christina G. Feldman to Ryan

O. Feldman, two parcels on Mead-
owlark Drive, $5,000 and assump-
tion mortgage; fair cash value of
one-half interest, $78,500.
Whitaker Bank Inc. to Larry J.

and Denise C. Hamilton, two tracts
in Garrard County, $17,000.
Vickie and Gary Gaffney to

Greg Combs, parcel in Garrard
County, $21,000.
Scarlett G. Kessler to Joey Cur-

tis, property on Highland Avenue,
$65,000.
Joseph Carter, Gary Carter, Joni

E. Carter and Green Tree Financial
Servicing LLC, through Johnny O.
Bolton, master commissioner, to
Federal National Mortgage Associ-
ation, 15.273 acres on Poor Ridge
Pike, $36,700.
Walter Bowling to Mary and

Manles Lasure Jr., 5.017 acres in
Eastland Acres subdivision,
$215,000.

Martha A. Moody, Edward K.
Slaughter and Debora J. Slaughter,
through Johnny O. Bolton, master
commissioner, to Edward K. and
Debora J. Slaughter, one acre in
Garrard County, $63,800.
Harvey J. and Ella Jean Ayres to

Danny Ayres, property on Miles
Drive, $20,000.
Ronald and Carol Skipper,

through Douglas L. Greenburg, to
Ronald and Carol Skipper and Jim
C. Skipper, property on Settlement
Drive, property transfer; fair cash
value, $185,000.
Federal National Mortgage As-

sociation to E. Squared LLC, prop-
erty on Perry Rogers Road,
$79,000.
Darrell Robinson to WW Invest-

ments LLC, property on Ky. 954,
$75,000.

LINCOLN

Deeds filed recently in the of-
fice of Lincoln County Clerk
George O. Spoonamore IV in-
clude:
Homesales Inc. to Diane

Perkins, property on Maywood Cir-
cle, $40,000.
Jason Hoskins and Barney and

Janice Hoskins to Bobby Turpin,
tract in Lincoln County, $4,000.
Patsy Shelton to Ricky Keathley,

tract on Crawford Lane, $12,500.
Ricky Keathley to Walker Rowe,

tract on Crawford Lane, $7,500.
W.H. and Reba Robertson to

Richard Miles, .019 of an acre on
U.S. 27, $750. 
Annette and Donald D. Span-

gler II to Hershel E. Oaks, prop-
erty in Lincoln County, property
settlement of potential boundary
line dispute; fair cash value,
$15.58. 
Betty J. Toombs to Hershel E.

Oaks, property in Lincoln County,
property settlement of a potential
boundary line dispute; fair cash
value, $89.
Janet M. Falconberry to Larry

Falconberry, five tracts in Pulaski
and Lincoln counties, property set-
tlement; fair cash value not listed.

MERCER

Deeds filed recently in the of-
fice of Mercer County Clerk Chris
Horn include:
Joy Thomas to William Taylor,

property on West Lexington Street,
$9,000.
Federal Home Loan Mortgage

Corp. to Barbara J. Pacey, property
on College Manor, $57,500. 
Deutsche Bank National Trust

Co. to Andrew and Staci Thomp-
son, property on Nicole Drive,
$72,500.
Danny R. and Sharon J. Britton

to Steven K. Butler, 36.35 acres on
Manns Road, $64,500.
Eric R. and Myranda Moore to

Robert Burdine, property on Emi-
nence Avenue, $29,000.
Estate of Lois F. Shifflett,

through Connie L. Shifflett, to Con-
nie L. Shifflett, one-half interest in
property near Salvisa, estate settle-
ment; fair cash value of one-half
interest, $151,198.
Estate of Louis F. Shifflett,

through Connie L. Shifflett, to
Carol L. Winburg property near
Salvisa, estate settlement; fair cash
value, $40,000.
Estate of Louis F. Shifflett,

through Connie L. Shifflett, to Con-
nie L. Shifflett, farm on Clay's Lick
Road, estate settlement; fair cash
value, $188,700.
Rebecca Montgomery (for-

merly Hawkins) to David C.
Hawkins, property on Ison Lane,
property settlement; fair cash
value, $156,000.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
DEEDS FILED RECENTLY IN AREA COURTHOUSES

Aside from being a nui-
sance, a leak can cause
substantial damage to
framing, wall and floor
finishes, and personal
property and can be the
source of life-threatening
toxic mold. Conse-
quently, a leak never
should be taken for
granted, and mainte-
nance — caulking, paint-
ing, roofing, flashing, etc.,
should be performed on a
regular basis to prevent
such a problem from oc-
curring.

A basement is particu-
larly vulnerable to leaks
due to its proximity below
grade. Water always takes
the path of least resist-
ance, thus, easily making
its way “downhill” into a
basement through the
walls and floor. A base-
ment is a lot like a boat ...
although the interior
should remain dry...it
rarely does. The most ef-
fective means of water-
proofing is done from the
exterior. The difference is
that a boat can be hauled
out of the water and re-
paired. Waterproofing
basement walls from the
exterior after the fact is
possible, but is generally
not practical. It is costly
and can require major ex-
cavation and removal or
disruption of porches, pa-
tios, decks, walkways and
landscaping.

There are steps that can
be taken to help dry out a
wet basement without
bringing in a backhoe. A
dry basement begins with
good water management
at the exterior. The first
and easiest means of
water management is also
the most overlooked —

gutters and downspouts.
The average roof will

shed a monumental
amount of water— all of
which lands at the
perimeter of the house
and, consequently, in the
basement, unless there
are gutters, downspouts
and a drainage system
that transports water
away from the home. If
your home doesn’t have
gutters and downspouts,
install them. If it does,
keep them clean.

Unfortunately, clean
gutters and downspouts
do not guarantee a dry
basement. A common
mistake is to place down-
spouts where they dis-
charge at the base of the
foundation. This condi-
tion can convert a damp
basement into a flooded
one. Therefore, all down-
spouts should discharge
into a solid drainpipe that
carries water a minimum
of 10 feet from the home.
Ideally, the drainpipe
should empty into a mu-
nicipal storm drain or
other collection system.

Another means of man-
aging water is to mini-
mize vegetation close to
foundation walls. Doing
so will reduce the amount
of irrigation at this loca-
tion. Vegetation that re-
mains should be watered
with drip irrigation rather
than sprinklers that cast
water over a vast area.

Still another means of
managing water is to en-
sure that the ground sur-

rounding the house is
graded to slope away
from the house at a rate of
1/2 inch to 1 inch per
foot. Don’t wait for a rain-
storm to test watershed
and drainage; use a gar-
den hose. Puddles are a
sure sign of low spots that
should be filled in with
soil.

If your lot is terraced,
an adjacent lot is higher
than your lot or your lot is
on a hillside, you might
be a candidate for a
French drain. This sub-
surface water-collection
system consists of a
trench, (typically at least
1 foot wide and a mini-
mum of 3 feet deep), that
contains rock and perfo-
rated drainpipe. The
drainpipe is installed
(perforations down) on a
thin bed of gravel at the
base of the trench. The
perforated pipe connects
to a solid pipe used to
transport water away to a
storm drain or other col-
lection source. The design
of a French drain should
not be arbitrary. Consult
a soils engineer for spe-
cific design and installa-
tion details.

When all attempts to
manage water from the
exterior have been made
and the basement still
leaks, it’s time to take ac-
tion inside. Begin by re-
pairing cracks in concrete
or masonry basement
walls using hydraulic ce-
ment. Applying one or
more coats of water-lock-
ing masonry paint to the
floor and walls might
stave off mild dampness,
but is no solution for
major leaks.

More drastic measures

for controlling a wet base-
ment involve the installa-
tion of a water collection
system...much like the
French drain...along the
inside perimeter of the
basement. A narrow sec-
tion (about 12 inches) of
concrete is removed and
rock and perforated
drainpipe is installed. The
drainpipe empties into a
sump pit and then is
pumped up into the
sewer or out the founda-
tion wall and into a
drainage system.

A sump pump doesn’t
guarantee that your base-
ment won’t flood during a
major storm. Your best in-
surance against a major
flood is ensuring that the
sump and pump are clean
and in good working
order. Periodically re-
move the pump from the
sump pit and clean the
intake ports and filter
screen (if one exists).
Check for loose connec-
tions and rusted screws,
and replace as necessary.
Remove any debris from
the sump pit, reinstall the
pump and pour buckets
of water into the sump pit
until the pump is made
active.

As added protection,
the sump pump should be
on a dedicated electrical
circuit and have a battery
backup should power be
lost. Power often is lost
during storms — the time
when a sump pump could
be most needed.

For more home im-
provement tips and infor-
mation, visit our website
www.onthehouse.com or
call our listener hot line
24/7 at 1-800-737-2474
(Ext 59).

Water in a basement: a bad thing

paintings, stained glass, gold
leaf and moving figurines.

Still, nothing in this eclec-
tic palace draws the eye more
than the carousel. The broth-
ers searched for years for
precisely what they wanted.
When nothing turned up,
they had one built, with 42
animals hand-carved from
basswood and a Wurlitzer
band organ. Its estimated
price is $1 million to $1.5 mil-
lion.

The museum has been
kept so private over the years
the idea of opening it to the
public for an auction makes
the brothers a bit uneasy. It
has played host to many
charity events, but whenever
they’ve opened it up, it has
been to limited audiences,

with off-duty police officers
hired to stand guard over
their prized possessions.
Now, anyone who buys a
$120 auction catalog will be
able to come to the preview.

For now, they’re preparing
to bid farewell to it all, and
enjoying their final moments
with it. On a recent tour, they
recalled their first purchases
and remembered all the
places they’ve driven their
many cars. And as they walk
into a dimly-lit second-floor
room of the museum, its
walls lined with all types of
instruments, only one ques-
tion comes from Paul Mil-
hous’ lips.

“What do we want to
play?” he asks.

___
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